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Local News In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Nelson 

and Jne Harnett attended the 
funeral of a relative Mrs. 
Naney Thurman in Dublin last 
week.

Fred Gium and family of 
Houston spent the holidays 
with her parent.', Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Hastings, and Lois.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wood of 
Odessa and J. B. Etheridge 
and family of Svquinc visited 
their parents, Mr air.d Mrs. 
Floyd Wood recently. The 
Woods also visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Heppy Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weaver 
visited their son, Don Weaver, 
and family of Abilene during 
the recent holidays.

Visitors of Mrs. Bernice 
Mangum last week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nowell 
and son of Las Vagas. Nev., 
Robert Harbin arid family of 
Roswell, N. M , Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Higgunbottnm and 
daughters of Cross Plains and 
Mis. Hobby Brown of Gorman.

Letter Swan who has been 
in Vietnam for the past year, 
has received iiis honorable 
discharge ar.J is visiting rela
tives and friends here. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Nels<>n met him at 
Love Field in Dallas to return 
him home.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Boswell 
of Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Shriner and son. Mark, of 
Houston and Mrs. Tom Wo
mack and children, Nancy and 
Bob, of San Saba visited in 
the ho m es  of Mr. and Mrs. I". 
J. Stubblefield and Mr and 
Mrs. Howard Gilbeit during 
the holidays.

John Morgan and family of 
Midland visited his father, 
Mike Morgan, and his wife 
and his brother, Charles Mor
gan, and family last weekend.

Visitors of It. Holloway dur
ing the recent holidays were 
Mr. and Mr Robert Mitchell 
of Grand Pn irie, Mr. and Mrs. 
J O. Donaldson, Ix'stene and 
Mane of San Angelo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollie Hughes of Cisco. 
Mr. and Mrs. R Ezzell. Jr. and 
Jackie of Fcrt Worth. Mr and 
Mrs. Andy Hughes, of Man
hattan, Kan. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Bethany of Moran.

Debbie Jackson has returned 
to Denton where she is attend
ing N. T. S. C. after spending 
the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Heppy Jackson.

Mrs. Mamie Clement of 
Houston visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Dunn Saturday.

Visiting in the W. E. Walker 
home during the holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Usscry of 
Weslaco, Beth U eery cf Trin
ity University of San Antonia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walker 
and Kent of Odessa, ¡Cindy 
Walker of the University of 
Texas, Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monte Walker, Steve and Taw- 
ny of Midland. Mr and Mrs. 
J ie Collins and Juanava of 
McCamcy, W. W. Kelly of 
Clackston, Ga., Mi. and Mrs. 
Don Everton of Kokomo, Mr. 
a id Mrs. Sidney Senle of 
F veetwater, and Mr. and Mrs. 
C il W;ide of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skinner 
v .ited their son Odis Skinner, 
arid family of Kermit during 
the recent holidays.

Mrs. Roxie Frank of Palo 
Pinto visited her daughter. 
Mrs Calvin Millican. and fam
ily last week.

David Cozart and family 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Post, of Brecken- 
ridge Sunday.

Ike Butler who has been 
,muting has suiter, Mr. ,;t.Jd Mrs. 
M L. Greg, of Abilene while 
recuperating from a heart at- 
:ack, has returned to his home 
lere.

Short Cturse 
To Be Here

A Farm Electrification Snort 
Course will be held nt the Car
bon High School Vocational 
Agriculture Building starting 
Jan. 12 and continuing through 
the 15. Meetings will be at 
6:30 p. m. Cleve Walker. Farm 
Electrification si>ecialist will 
teach the short course.

Topic of instruction include 
Fundamentals and Safety, sel
ecting fuses and proper wire 
sizes, adequate and proper 
wiring, practical applications 
to save time and labor, 
grounding equipment, operat
ing cost cf equipment, making 
splices and connections, motor 
protection. 120 v. and 240 v. 
ciruits. 2 way, 3 way and 4 
way switches, methods of 
house wiring, labor saving 
tools, installations by class 
members.

This course is sponsored by 
Texas Public Schools for fur
ther information contai*' John 
Rogers. Vocational Ag teacher 
or Jam«; Hughes, superinten
dent of schools. Enrollment 
fee is $3 00 per person.

Weekend visitor« of Mrs. Mary 
Jackson were Bob Jackson am 
wife of Monahans, Bill Cavinget 
and wife of Odessa, Leak Lan< 
and wife of Cisco and Mr» 
Sandra Medciff of Li pan.

Friday and Saturday

Specials
Chuck Wagon Chili lg. can 65c 
Listcriae 14 cz. 76c
Jay giant size 59c
Sea Pan fish sticks 35c
Alicia 50 et. 69c

Carbon Tradiig Ccapaay

It Has Seen
E cito r’s Note: The follow

ing Hem i? taken from The 
Rising Star, a volumn w rit
ten by Vala Arnold and 
titled 1 I t  He« been.”

In recent rrorthr. "/omens 
styles have-bee: the topic of 
the day. To be sure some of 
the present styles lire horrify
ing, with th advent oi the 
m ini-skirt, sea through blous
es and costume* and now the 
maxi-coat so long that w ear
ers are gutting their feet ta n 
gled m the i oat causing some 
near serious accidents.

But when ve tern the pages 
of styles a d look it the pre
vailing mode of the early pin- 
ies we find the close ‘fitted ba
sques. heavily boned to all 
most resemble a tight fitting 
corset. These basques were 
m ade w ith mutton leg sleeves 
and high boned collars. Worn 
w ith sk irts of volumnious 
w idths A di'sc of this type 
required iron 10 ; ti 12 yards 
of m aterial f  r a medium size.

1910 brought an ankle len
gth skirt for dres.s up occas
ions. They were m.:de of taf
feta and black voile worn with 
seve'e white linen shirt waists 
or white voiles elabrately 
trimmed with rows and rows 
of insertions, tucks and lace, 
taffeta retticc its that wished  
under the voile skirts. Wide 
brimmed, CO'i straw hats 
with black ban r and elbow 
length black s ik gloves and 
black glove dlk stockings 
worn with wide patent leather 
slippers with hi-h heel com
pleted a perfect costume.

Then cam e 10!4-15-1 « with 
the pencil slirr, kirts. ankle 
length, so sliir hat a women 
dared not try  to step up on 
the sidewalk or y to get into 
a buggy or into a train . Then 
some merciful designers came 
up w ith a slim, slim skirt 
slit on each side to aiQ tttep- 
ping for the w earer j /  liven 
then many ,w « re ri h a d l r r b e  
hoisted into ;thd out of trains, 
buggies and sip onto a higli 
step.

Much sho rte r^k irts  wore in
troduced in the 20's Draped 
skirts were the mode, also 
overskirts of all kinds *r.d tu 
nics. Satin, bright and  shiny, 
was a favortle m aterial along 
w ith crepe-de-ehine and geor
gette crepe. The draped skirt 
w as designed to crea.e a peg 
top appearance and narrowed 
h e n  line. These skirts were 
Continued on last page

Biskel ball R i m
T ie Carbon High Sc bo« I boys 

0 4  to Gust'ne in a hotly cor- 
t» te i gam« 76 to 75 with Bobby 

triton scoring 33 points aid
„Criffin 22 her* Tu*dVv 

• gh,. 1 he high school gir’s loir 
t j  Guatine 69 to 40 with Diane 
Notts leading tba scoring for 
Carbon with 23 pointa.

Both teams play Olden there 
Friday night and goto Putnam 
next Tuesday night.

The grade school boys defe .ted 
Moran here Monday night 24 to 

Jim m y Cook was high scorer 
tor v^arhon With 9 points. The 
/rsde school girls defeated Moran 
22 to 20 with Sherry Stubblefield 
leading the scoring for Carbon 
withl6 points.

M A J E S T I C
Boxoffice opens 4:45 Thars,-Fr 

12:45 every Saturday

Thun. Fri. »at. 
"Krakatoa East of Java’

fun. Mon. Tues. 
Never A 0*1] Moment" 

Dick Va* Dyke 
Edward G. Robinsoa

Soil Survey M ade O n  
9 S ,0 0 0  County Acres
Sell surveys were made on 

95.090 acer.s in Eastland Coun
ty last year bv soil scientist 
of the Soil Conservation Ser
vice. They covered many in
dividual farms located throu
ghout the county and Upper 
Leon Soil Conservation Dis
trict.* The survey of the en
tire county is planned for 
completion in 1971, according 
to Joe Moore and Fred Co
burn.

Soil scientist examine the 
soil and associated land fea
tures mid record the informa
tion on aerial photographs. 
They study landscape fea- 
tu.-es. relief, vegetation and 
the materials from which the 
soils have formed. They walk 
over each field and dig holes 
deep enough to examine the 
underlying layers.
Some oft he characteristics 

shown and recorded for each 
different soil include: surface 
texture, -which is important 
on crop and pasture plant a- 
dapation; surfa/t depth, some 
may be 6 feet of sand or 6 in
ches of clay loam; Presence 
of free lime, some soils high 
in lime prevent elements such 
as iron and phosphorus from 
becoming available to plants: 
texture and structure of sub-

soil, a blocky clay subsoil re
stricts root growth, holds mall 
small quantities of water and 
air, is difficult to irrigate, 
whereas, a less clayey or more 
crumbly type clay holds wa
ter well, takes in water ade
quately for irrigation, permits 
loots to penetrate deeply and 
release fertilizer elements 
more readily. Many otriix 
characteristics are also noted, 
such as kind or underlying 
material; »lope cf the sur
face; degree of erosion: ston
iness and evidences of poor 
drainage of flooding.

Other informât 1 n needed 
by  the users of the soil sur
vey is included with the soils 
information on the aerial pho
to. The niap shows drainage 
pattern, position of lakes, 
ponds, rock outcrops, roads, 
faim bouses, schools and 
churches.

Landowners coopérât 1 n g 
with the Upper L on  Soil Con
servation District u'-e the map 
in planning how to treat th* 
farms and ranches Whether 
one plans to treat a field. di„ 
a cellar, install a septic tank 
field or build a road, the kind 
of soil is important. Soil 
characteristics greatly affect 
the coat and dogree of success.

Nimrod Workers 4-H 
Cooking Club Meet

The Nimrod Willing Work
ers 4-H cooking group held a 
meeting at 10 a m., Saturday, 
Jan. 3. in the home of Mrs. 
Twila Ca. lile, it was reported. 
The cooking club will be held 
ev er / Saturday of the month 
fn>m 0 :30  t h r u  11:30 a .m .

The leaders for the cooking 
club are Mmes. Drew Dan 
Jackson. Twila Carlile. and 
Ernest Thompson.

Members pre-ent were Bar
ry Adams. Warren Carlile. 
Glenda Carroll, 'Betty Don- 
ham. Darlene Donham. David 
McCaghren. Diana McCagh- 
ren. Tommy Pope. Beverly 
Preston, and Ernest Thomp
son.

Creighton Files 
For Re-Election
State Senator TOM CREIGH

TON. of Mineral Wells, today 
announced that he had filed 
his application with A. E. 
Crawley the Eastland De
mocratic Chairman, to have 
his name placed on the ballot 
for re-election to the office of 
State Senator. 22nd Senator
ial District.

The 22nd Senatorial Dis
trict is composed of Clay. 
Eastland. Jack. Montague, Palo 
Pinto. Parker. Stevens, Wise 
and the approximate geograph
ical south one-third of Tarrant 
County (including all of the 
City of Arlington).

Creighton was first elected

Youth To Show 
At Fort Worth

Fort Worth (Spl) —Sicily 
Heyser of Cisco will have one 
Aberdeen- An;Tus and one 
Hereford Steer competing in 
the 1970 Southwestern Expoii- 
t**i ar.d-PSt Stock Show-, Jan. 
30 through Feb 8.

Others o.isermg animals in 
the show from Cisco are Joe 
Heyser. one Aberdeen-Angus 
and one Hereford. John Scnae- 
fer, one Brahman, one Charo
láis and or.e Hereford;Caddye 
Lee. one Charoláis; Bobby Lee, 
or.e Charelais; Tommie Lee. 
one Charolai*- Larry farns- 
worth. one Aberdeen-Angus. 
Bui Farnsworth, or.e Alier- 
deen-Angus.

Poultry, rabbit and pigeon 
exhibitors have until Jan. 15 
to submit entries, but the en
try deadline for cattle, horses, 
sheep and swine already has 
passed.

Supt. Jimmy Hugh«» was in 
Austin Wednesday on business 
n tba interest c Í tba Carbon 

School.

to the Senate Water and Con
servation Committee, a mem
ber of the Legislative Budget 
Board and the Senate Confer
ence Committee on Appro
priations.

A formal announcement of 
his candidacy will follow in the 
next few weeks.

Hardware
See lls For All Four Hardware 

And Electrical needs 
★  ★  *

Check your seeds with as. Our prices are 
Competitive

Your Business Grantly Appreciated in each Department

Carbai Tradiag Ccwpaey
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«V. KTION »IT ^SKNr.FP

i t ’s gocci to know lha! there's still a one-Slop  

location ior farm tire service. HORTON

Bring >o'jr ¡1 -  fi stubs to us. We ut Horton 
Tire Co., fast /> aiu, in Lin:.!»!«; «re experts when 

ii tomes to iire repairs.
Field so.vice —Vulcanizing and repair -  Expert
tire service when you need it!
YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND FRIENDLY.

EFFICIENT SE R V IC E AT HORTON'S
Good supply, li iw  and used tires, front and rear

HORTON'S offers you the best bet on com plete tire wear.

The Gordon Snot
County Agricultural Agent
Gilbert Meredith of the 

ASCS office reports •■.<» < >s 
damaged by the ice storm sin
ce crops are already hi.rvest 
ed. and only possible damage 
would be pecan trees a id thi. 
is consideied slight He s. 
the ice storm . ui fix cr. 
neither (lid a great i. 
heip the peanut far- P> .1 
production for t 1- > s
short of the 1 9(>H pr 1
because of a strn 
\*jlh insects. Who 
is covered with 1 . . 
insects, hibernal :n. 
soil are killed V 
weather with tl 
free/ing 10 to Iff 11 
would be .1 giant 
control of the ins< 
he said

AJ! area road> 
able Wed ■ 'sdav • 
cra .# ig  to Gil Ga 
for the Texas Hi 
partmen: maintc- 
Biant.

Of cour-*'. the 
still icy » -p-'ts 
"hut its  po-sd'' 
from here t » .V 
here lo 1
out putting g r
and hills v.e \\ c. . . .y

r.igdt putting gravel on the 
hi!' just 1 3st of C isco but that 
v ,i< ou niy bad spot Tues
day night."

Gaeti. tid.Lxi. “We*re just 
hot ng t .. the cold front ex- 
p- etc • - t (Wednesday)
loe.-n‘t  ifet here. ’

The h . vy icc storm in this 
urea c a r te r  this week has 
!>een the iu ■ of much dam 
age and t( 'uporapy lnss of ser- 
\ i . e  t. our electrical, teie- 

ae. and cable high lines.

The term, bdlot, meaning
--

.1! Grc, k jury practice 
Vh e ball-, meant acquittal, 

black balls, banishment.

r .v A  BapSisiClmrcSi
Rev. Bri: ■»> V tN a ir, pastor 

"'undoy >chool 10 a . r
V e rn in g  W o rsh ip  .1 a, n i
T ra in in g  U n ion  5 :30 p m
E ven ing  W o rsh ip  Oi30 p.m

1 Monday -¡00 p.r.'
Pr?*'e r Meeting Wed.7toopm

WW * * ** • w* WA • «* ****♦«#* ♦

\ Prescription hoed?
:  Ice  us U r  A ll your fre .ciijiticn  fleeds
} George Simmons Pimmaeis*

tiiehafiey Drug
Gorman, Texaj

t » s e e *#****+*+• * • « • » • * « #* • *>•*>.•-***»**•*

fftV BILLS BY CHICK
IlV  *• much easier, lauer, safer to pay b.lls by check! i he 
m ailiraa does your cctwoik You waste no time standing 
10 line. You avoid al! «.rgiirertF  about v he* her you paid 

this or th a t bill because jo u r  cancelled check v ’e« vou

p r . . f of payment, You find u « a ;i i .  to budget because 
your check stubs show you * ert even  hollar goes. It make* 
sense, every wav, to  open a ih»-cking account ntre.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  
Member ? P I C uornan

Ltiudiy rsrvit?
Automatic oin < (r.’tfd 

washes ur.d dryer* 
open 24 hoi rs every dav 

WASHERS
DEV ERS Six- tor -  * x-her ’o;u' 
Also co'n operated d ry c lem in  
mac* ir.ett, 8 lbs $2.00

LAUNOROMAF
Old Ti > Ton Loir F ? t> 

V'asttard. T tos .

t.or.chfs Fi t s  1 "t 1 rgc aud -- -̂all t racfs. 
Bottom or Sa. c 2 , tu .\  u .r E nits, L**tingsappr d a t 'd

Farm Bureau 1 i_. H i,u t iy SO ei*t

M i .  Terrell
Tei C <'25 d ;v or night

East 'cu l. ex a#
r s i  rer.-JHK:

a : ' . : - .

y en ee a s s s s s s s s  *<*•***»»****<-»♦?t

A  Checking 
Account Saves Yo 
Timo and Energy.

ftìiiio Elephant 
Rtslauran'.

EASTLAND

/tow Open 
6 i) hi To 10 7 M

Serve Buffet Style on Sunday 
11 A. M. Till 2 I*. M 

YOU’RE ALWAYS W IIU  OM1I ; li 
---------------------------------------------- ! •:

Serving 75 iiii.e Area Hi No Extra Charge
V.‘c Honor £3 Surial Insurance 

Arlington 
UAL HEME

3iM S. L irr 1
1 nerd  y Fer-onallred Service 

Eastland 629-2611
(VtV

BUY 3Lur Jedd irg  d.rect i 'nw  |f  
the iuctcry r.nd Rave. For home | y 
appointment service, pb C39-2LlS,l 
Carbon. Western Mattress CoM 
Son Ange'o, Texas.

TV Special

ta w » » «

MRMRI B F. D. L C.
Eastland, Texas

yea e a se  t  w s  i

P3093 P V7/ pi rt alile TV, $! 1'.'.- 
95; BCS>0 B/fcW Mirt-LoiT.no 
TV-AM FM • Stereo * 'Hoc (, 
$189.95; BP-5CA17 BaiW portabit 
l’V, $139,95; C5K93Fu8 coli r con
sole IV, $6 9,95; CF5DA19 co or 
tabi? mode1, $3b9.9o; C i 88\4f-A 
color table moi’el TV CK92D27 
coior, $ />! .6.

Goodiear Service Stero 
306 -  3« 8 fclast M i n £r<et 

I .ione 6L9-2C32

Rar.ih Sm! Farm Servir
fo Buy or £'j !1 farms ard Olhtt

^ e s l  E s* a !e

Ruck Wheat

Eastland, TeNas Fhot.e Ma  9-2137

rnnmmm,- »rrt-i *v«ai m c ta n

RZ^XA^w-asatSL u  : w kx

CAliWiN MBS lEifGKf. 
iJatea Ih u rfd iy r  t ( «rtor 

FaslUntt County i c^a- 
^ ¿ ti*  d i  second clc«* m atter a. 
the Toat Office a t  Carbon, 1'fxi i 

a.- undir the act of Conyre»
U archil, 1879

W. M. Du nn, Publisher 
ZipCode7C425 

Pu jibted every 1 Fursday 
Subccription rates $1.50 per year

D e e r e  
h it s  ànd Service

Cs Leer. Farm supply Company
—1

r •*■/*!* A.

ite  ws rsr Vour Medical 
And Prescription need»

CENTRAI DRUG
Eastland,  Texal
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We Siave a (tigs Stock Of Dearborn Sieves 
See Cur Lai ?e SeSeciian Cf furniture 

See our new line of Zeniths Color & 8!?eX 8 IVh'ie 
iflake our Store your Headquarters for 
a!l ?4ur furniture and flarf v-are Head*
In Si r Stere, Vou’i! find Money Saving 

SffiTis In Every Oepa*r.nHn>

11
III
8«Ii

Food Dates Arc 
Announced

Leo C.inton, adr.iinU' ’to?, 
announced dah fur dii.ti ¡>u- 
ti n of USD A surplus ■

Monday, January  12: L t- 
la id, Olu^n, Ranger.

Tuesday, Ja '.uary 1 P.o-
neer. Rising S’, r, C .;.n,
C e i. < i

Wednesday, Jan u ary  14. Clo
co, Scranton, Nimrod.

Those who are unable to 
pink up food on the dales lif
ted may pUk it up Thursday 
or Fr.day. January  15 orlfi.

The food center is located at 
301 S 'uth M ult rry  m La .-
land.

cc ' jbration of C h ris t- 
general by the fourth 

/  A. D.

Iov i has 25 per cent of all 
t ! I —A soil in the U. S.

chigan leads the U. S. in 
industrial output and leads the

The United Nations Secre- 
•York

l! 39 stories high.

f A ' *
.S c

olia in 1755.

SS i X  TLt

I Itjk %

See car user Coverings 9x12 Rugs ana inlaid f( 
Linsieiim ¡everai Patterns T iC h ja s a frj.n  S ,.(

I
e Wish for A !5 6sr friends And .liistomers 3 very

Prosperous flew Y u r
> j n b o t b a m  B r o s .  &  ‘ >

&  " ; ;•  :
anti

|i f -  zp '
i i  ?  • f g j  " *
I of: « - J W  q J

-r-r 3* — ~CT ■T'f
. y  >  ■1 ft

J *L
•as ü i m  ok^

Gorman, Texas

r h one  n u m b e rs : S tu rt P E  i  5°-19

'uncral Itoni« l i t  ; or Ivr4-2>7k

t um ber \  . no H r. -î-:>li9 

Xiirh r iL  4-5331» o r  f t£ ] - jâ 3 7

SERVICE STORE
Eastland, Texas

a « , ■ » w r 11

£ i  J-.

r . v a i

Farm Equipment
Res. pho. 673-245I or 672-2365 Bus. pho 677-4349 

Minneapolis-Moline A; Albs Chalmers E a 'ts&  Service 
S h a fe r  Flows Con m e n ta l B elton  Produces

Doty Bros Faria Equipment Co.

] ;  WASH Y ourcar a t  E astland ' 
!, Coi.i -O-M tic Car Wash, highway 

'J 18J east, Eastland. Five minute

The Carbon chool boardm ee; 
! the 2nd Monday of eac'i mont 
I a t  7 p , m.

Abilene 3GG Chestn’ t S treet Texas

Used Cars
See us fer the test Used Car 

Buy in Taura
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

flood King motor Company
Eastland ,  Texas

Wc have bought the  Eastlan- 
Steam Laundry and will appreci
a te  your bu.'ii e-s in th a t lire. 
W iilp ickup on Tuesday & Fri
day along with dry c lfsn irg .

M r. & Mrs. George Ford 
Eastland, Texas

I LADIES: L on ’t  discard your[[ 
shoes ju st because they  are out o 
style. vVe can re-style the toes & 
h?els. E xpert Dyeing service, t  -

W A R D ' S
ï 5 î t  B i j ;  S ta r e

in F.iitigc;
Ward’s Catalog Cepartir^ni

jphfse Easibüd Su cit 82,9-1633

b
-4

4
i
. I

t i

u i v . . .  u A ^ c i t  iy / c i i iK  s e r v i c e ,  c -
1,1 K Shoe ;; hop Ave D ,C isco, Te .

Ueed lum iture, used appliatc  - ;R 
and used clothing. AEo antique j $ 
Crowder's Trading Shop, Brec 
enridge rd. Ave.A& E. 6th. C iso

H. and H. Floral Ini
S e r v i i i g  t i s i ü s a  C o u r u /  W illi

PIIILPO TT FLORIST, Cisco 
120 W. Main ¿4.2-11 66

FOE FLORAL, Eastland 
699 W. M ain 629 1711
Mr. £. Mrs. Bill l i t  ilmar’

Mr. ft t i n .  C. W. Hoff- tan, !u

Ü

Things We Ofier You:
3  AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
3  LOW COST PERSONAL LOANS
3  HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
3  FARM & LIVESTOCK LOANS 
3  INSURANCE FOR ALL ACCOUNTS
3  LOW COST SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
3  CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS

Firs t Slate Baak
Member F  D I C Rising Star

Bar berUlork
jh When in E&st'aud have yout 

jh a ir cu t he Modern W tv a t the 
M ODERN BARBER ¿HOP 

Chuck Johnson Barber 
Gee rg e ta ite r ,O u te r

Brown’s Sanatorium 
CHIROPRACTIC

P h o n e-112-1400 Cisco, Texa;

INSURANCE 
SERVICE

Are You Properiy Insured V 7 
Free Policy Information 

d See us lor all insurance needs!

' Friendly 
Service Agency
Koonè • & TUyjWillams 

Gorm- t  Taxas

A M EIT A K C E SERVICE 
We iisvj Ociigi.2 a New 0!ds. 98 

Ambalarcii Oxygen Equipped
Availatle Gr.y or Highly

fii^ ih b û îk a  Fuserai Ho ne
For Prom pt Courteous Servita/

Fbone RE 4-2272 German, lex n i
i t i w  ' in r a

Frcscripiicu fields
S e e  u s  F e r  i l l  y c t» r  P r c f c r i p t i o n s  

C c s k l c u c  a r d  c l h c r  C i u g  n e e d s
Dure! Reed, O tim r-f  harmsciat 

Day ph. 629-2112 Night ph. 629-1401

Eastland t r u ;  Company
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Effective January 1, 19701' ey cap n < n  at the higher 
rate* lu te  I below
5 on* fourth percent per annum saving« certificate« of
5,000.M and above
6 p a re n t  per Hnuum racing« certiticatea of 1,000 00 th ru  

4.900.0#
4 three fourth percent per anaum Passbook saving«
All a tn riig s  are distributad or m ay be c mpounded semi*
a u t a l l j
AUowlKScates are issued in m u'tiplas of 1,900.00 and are 
a a to m d ta l ly  renewed each six tronths.

Stifhenviile Saving Dnd Loan 
Association

Stepheovilie T u t s

NOTICE
Expert Processing, ikei Sy Naif 

Or Quarters & Extra Coca
Country aausage

Cisco Processing ¿enter
Cisco, Texas

Stock Reisers 
Urged to Dallas 
2-D ay Conference

A tw o-day Animal Health 
Conference for I.ivestockme.i 
is to be held at M arriott Mo
tor Hotel in Dallas January  
30-31, offers programs of in
terest and value to all pro
ducers of livestock, Dr. Card- 
well, Cisco veterinarian, said 
this week.

The program  during which 
some 50 speakers on 5!» sub
jects re la ted  to the economic 
production of livestock from 
the standpoint of livestock 
health, is sponsored by the 
Texas V eterinary Medical 
Association and ihe College of 
V eterinary  Medicine at Texas 
AJiM U niversity.

T here will be a general 
session Friday followed by 
section devoted to beef and 
feedlot problems; dairy pro
duction, aneep  and oat pro
duction. Horse cart and swine 
production.

Registration, if done befe e 
Jan u ary  15. will require a fee 
of only $15 for the entire 
program . A charge of $20 will 
bo m ade of the regi-tration is 
made a fte r that date

The program, it was em
phasized, is  for he benefit of 
livestock Drodi s s w o will 
view demon.-trations and re-

.eve valuabla i formation re 
lated *o theii p >grams.

There will be practical work- 
si ops in each section.

Urging loca stockmen to 
registe- and arend  the w ork
shops. Dr. Car ¡.veil said that 
those who wish to register may 
contact him for tne necessary 
blanks.

One v oung man in our town 
can't eat or sleep since meeting 
the belle of the neighborhood, 
lie's broke!

Zenith Color TV Sale« and ser-
, vica^n all mod* 1«. Call 442- ■ 355
1 cal'-**. C t« e iT V U b .

Ernest Caldwell. Owner

(Continued from Page One)
topped w ith a contrasting  ma
terial of a bright color. Blous
es were heavily headed with 
various type beads. H ats were 
all sizes and shapes from the 
flower covered turbans, stove 
pipe styles with a big single 
cabbage rose perched ontop 
of the high crown. Veils w ere 
great favorites.

In the late 20's old tim ers 
and modest women were 
schoked beyond words when 
knee length sk irts made th e ir 
debut. But as usual when tne 
shock passed women of all ag 
es. sizes and w eights adopted 
the style and short sk irts w ere 
commonplace. At th is point 
w aist lines were dropped be
low the hip line and Short, 
short skirts w ere pleated, ga- 
theied  or c ircu la r w ith a 
width of four to  five yards a- 
round Hats w ere lovely wide 
brimmed black lac1? models 
with w reaths of m ulti-colored 
flowers circling the crown 
There were peanut straw s and 
ether m aterials in i-at making. 
Shoes w ere extrem ely round, 
toed, short vamps and high, 
high heels. Women looked as 
if they were doing the goose 
step as they m eandered down 
a side walk. These shoes came 
in black, red and light blonde 
kid.

Then not lob rranv  years 
ago came the Can-Can p e tti
coats of stiff 'nylon net. made 
of row after row of graduated  
ruffles edged with lace or sat
in ribbon. C ontinually there 
was a contest to determ ine 
wheh young lady wore the 
fullest and most elaborate 
Cart-Can un.der full full skrt«. 
In walking on an ordinary 
side walk only two girls could 
w alk side by side, because of 
the um brella like petticoat 
that held the  dresses so far 
out. Tongues wagged and c rit
icism of this style ran high, 
but the Can-Can rem ained to 
live out its popularity , ar.d 
was gone. During the life cf 
said petticoat, dresff w ere e- 
aborate with trim m ings, lacc.«. 
braids embroidei ies. buttons of 
alt sizes and shapes. There 
w ere collars large and small, 
just so there  w ere collars.

A fter all perhaps women* 
styles create a relief from ta lk  
of crime, wars, marches, rio 's  
and every day scandal so It's 
keep the criticism going c 1 
see what we come up with.
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Notice
See ufc for your Hamburger«, 

Soft D rinks. Ice Cream & Milk 
Shake«. Texa* Dairy Delight. 
1002 West Main, Eastland, Text« 
Operated by Tommy & Ruby 
McCoy.

NOtlCE
Five minute self service car 

wash, 25c. No. Daugherty at. 
Across street N. W. of postofliice 
Eastland.

Grizzle bears a tta in  a  
height of n i n e  f e e t ,  weigh 
1,000 pounds.

Beavers live in colonie* 
which may persist for cen
turies.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Con

stable within the State of 
Texas—GREETING:

You are uerc.hy commanded to 
cause^to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
t+i» first publication to be at 
least tv ?nty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, ir a news
paper printed in Eastland Gousty, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which th_* herein below fol
lowing i* a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION* 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: The Ranger Hotel Comp
any. a Texas corporation, whose 
charter h..s been forfeited, and 
Roy T. Rimmer, J r . and Gwen 
Roberts, i ’s president ar.d .secre
tary, and all the unknown offic
ers. direct.?» , and stockholders of 
The Runger Hotel Company, a 

i defunct corporation. Defendants, 
Greetings:

YOU AND EACH OF YOU 
ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to ; ppear before the 91st District 
Court of L\. tiand County. Texas, 
to lie held at the  courthouse of 
said cunJy in the City of East- 
land. Ea-'h,nd County. Texan, by 
filing a wr.tten answer at or 
before 10:00 o’clock A M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration c f forty-two days from 
the dote of the issuance of thin 
citati n, same being the 2nd day 
of February. 1970, to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court on 
the 16lh day of Deccmlicr, 1909, 
in this cause numbered 25232 
on the docket of said court and 
rtyled United Federal Life In
surance Company. Plaintiff, vs. 
The Ranger Hotel Company, et 
al. Defendants, in which United 
Federal Life Insurance Company 
is plaintiff and The* Ranger Hotel 
Company, Roy T. Rimmer, Jr., 
Gwen Roberts, and all The un
known officers, directors and 

, stockholder* of The Ranger Hike!

I Company are defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of the suit is as follows, to-wU: 
A sui* on a pronrusory note m 
the principal sum of $54.500.00 
executed by The Ranger Hotel 
Company payable to United Fed
eral Life Insurance Company, 
dated February 3. 1964; and to 
foreclose a deed of trust executed 
by The Ranger Hotel Company 
to Joe S. Mcore, trustee for the 
benefit of United Federal Life 
Insurance Company, dated Feb
ruary 3. 1964, recorded at Vol. 
122. page 267, Deed of Trust 
Records. Eastland County, Texas, 
conveying Lot 3 and the West 
35 feet of Lot 2 in Block 21, 
original town of Ranger. East- 
land County, Texas; such deed 
of trust to be foreclosed in ac
cordance with the following re
formed property descrip t i o n 
prayed for: Lot 3 and the East 
35 feet of Lot 2. Block 21, orig
inal town of Ranger, Eastland 
County, Texas; and for an order 
of sale of such property, as more 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Peti
tion on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed un.served.

Issued and given under my 
«land and seal of said court at 
Eastland, Eastland County. Texas 
this the 16th day of December, 
1969. *

Roy L. Lane,
Clerk of the 91st District 

Court, Eastland County, Texas 
(Seal)


